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BLEAK MOUSE.
A4iT«ntftjr.'». -IT WON'T BUEN!,#

It til! t of bri k. in>n; cement floors.
IMreiTly on th«> Bfa<*h front.
Su;>*rb I>etwren ^.'.an Piers.
Ftrry privar«> batlid. Capacity 401).
Luxuriously appointed. Artesian water.
AI'xJ'Tii viuitary srrsDgciiit'litH.
T-r'ns and booklet on ropiest.

Jyl'* ?*>». 1 4 <JEORUE H. CORYHJa.
HOTEL IRoqIOIS.

Ocein end of South Carolina ave. Most popular
fnmilj hotel. Iyx'ntHl near all piers. amusements
and bathing grounds. Is offering Special U:itos
for July ami r«» penpi. m iking long flay. All ru- d-
(in Mpftointmenls. including elevator from street.
Rv»ui.s single and n siute, with private bath, etc.
Booklet W V. SHAW jylH 26t-S

THE FRONTENAC,
A new hotel as good as th»* best. Kentucky ave.,
1»*> yanN from beach. Capacity. 250. Offers »P"clal
rate* f«?p large orean-view rooms, with excellent
culsln<- :ind service. at $10 to $15 weekly, SI! to
$2.&» daily. Hotel contains elevator, baths and
every ruavrDlence. Booklet trailed.
Jylft-lTtlO Mrs H. Y. MOVER.

THE ALBEMARLE,
Virginia Ave. near Reach and Piers.

This * !eg*ut ui-nlrrn hotel, new throughout, ra¬

pt 11jr 4o»t, -.ffers superior accommodations at $10.
£l'J .V». |]5 weekly. Also special rates to guests
tiisking long stay and lor September. Hotel con¬
tain* elevator, private baths and every conven¬
ience. over 4,000 »q. ft. of porches. Booklet,
my2*» Tit 10 J. P. COPE.

HOTEL RALEEGH,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.,

Within one minute's walk from the ocean.

X»nder the saine liberal management as of past
seasons. Special rate for Septemt>er. For

Booklet and rates inquire of
Mr. H. K. MITCHELL,

Manager of Howard House.

jyl I 2fitIS JOHN B. SCOTT.
HOTEL NoKMANDIK.

Under new management. New Jersey ave., At-
laati" Cty. Within ltH> yards of the famous Board¬
walk, all inodetu improvements; with elevator from
gi »un»l tirwrr. G. SNYDER & SON, Proprs.
Jyl 4 'Ml !V

COLEMAN HOUSE,
South Carolina ave. and Beach.

Home like, modern, with every convenience. Sit¬
uated directly on ocean front, between the piers
and all pi of amusements. Light, airy rooms,
with ocean view. Excellent cuisine. American and
European plans. SEO. L. COLEMAN. Jr.,

Jyl 1 26t.l0 Proprietor.
0< KAN AVE.. 149, ATLANTIC CITY.

Large. c«»oi rooms; first-class board; near enough
beich to bathe froui bouse.

Jjrlt* frif.4 Mrs EI/)RENCE WILSON.
I'll ESTElt INN,

New York ave.. close to bcach.
Capaclry An i-leg iat modern hotel at moderate

rate*. Elevator; private baths, etc.
I) KNACER.
MALVERN,

Kentucky ave. uear Beach.
Formerly the Champlalne. Capacity 300. Ele¬
vator to street and every appointment. Excellent
table. M. E. LEACH.

Jyr* 26t .B
GADSBY HOl'SE.

Connect!nit ave. near Beach. Open all year. All
conveniences. $8 to $12 weekly.
jy8 Mi A J. W. GADS BY.

2iote5 New England,
S>"»nth Carolina ave. and beach. New. high-class
Iiotel. Capacity. 30<>. Private baths, elevator, etc.
Booklet. BRYAN & WILLIAMS. jy8-26t-5

Grand Atlantic Hotel,
And sea \vater bathing annex. Virginia ave. and

the B^ach. Atlantic City, N. J.
S5-"> handsomely furnished front rooms, en suite

and single; many with hot and cold sea-water
baths attached. Offers very special spring terms.
*10. $12.50. %r* weekly; $2 t«. $a daily. The choic¬
est cuisine and service. Extensive sua parlors,
palm gardens and amusement halls. Orchestra.
Write r ;r booklet. CHARLES E. COPEL
f» 14 14St-12 A CHESHIRE MITCHELL. Manager.

Berkshire Inn.
VIRGINIA AVE.. OCEAN END.

Spc iai rat.-.i f .r July-$2.t>o to per day; S3.
*10. $12.50 aud $15 per week. Capacity. 300 L'u-
obstru- U--J ocean view. l.ar»;e. pleasant ntoma.
h, ikN' uii-l er: m:!te. Lltvator. baths aud every
cuiufurt. B-joklet.

3. O. A J. n. DirKINSON'.
Sitnrday until M.'Uilay rate.ja.So.
1

U'llKl. M \K.si»KN. f>'i| Ti7 CAK<>1.1NA AVE.
Bu.r.1.. .Ik; cuQieuiently bald t'. pier. ai.d all
an:-'> ::i. iar^e r<»Tn'>. table, moderate

TWOJIBLV STCCKEY.
.jy"' 4

llt^Ti:i, AI.I.AIKE. r<M>T .>! SOUTH I'AHIII.I.NA
«ve S v i.,.iel; capacity. 230; new and liberal
m tit. spe.-la! rat- s. $1.5'> f»'-r day aud up¬
ward. i j».*r w-?.k and upward. Private baths;
r »"n.H and en suite. 11. W. SIIEUIUCK.
W-l-M'-i

NEW Cl.AKENDON,VlrglnH itc. n ir Iie^ h. Enlarged, rebnilt; ca-
I" "¦< en s ite with private bath*; elev.

4m- d- NKUIAN. W. H. illLLEU. Mgr.

The Berwick,KKNTlx11KF>A^iE-NKAB
Ope^;i view. RatC3. $1.50 to $2.50 per day. Ca-

pa it v. Long distance 'phone 52.
JyS-lTC.t o GEO. W. SPROEIINLE.

Hotel DeoiniSs,
Atlantic City, N. J,

Enlarged and Beautifully Improved.
New Private Tiled Baths

With Hot and Cold Sea and Fresh
Water.

Liberally Appointed in Every
* Feature.

Extensive Lawn Between the Iiotel
and Boardwalk.

Write for New Booklet.

Walter J, Buzby,
Jy2 wA4.9t.S0

MILIJIlt ( . HTACK.
» to 13 N Georgia «v. N.ited for Its eirellent
table. < «p*.-!ty. Aj. *1.25 dally; J7 and weeklyjei-SSt* Mrs. 1. M. M1LLKK.

TrJ2 MARYLAND,
New Tork Ave.. Second Houk From Beach.

Cl »»e t.. k: attractions. 1'op'jlar rates. Mrs. SWAIMJe! ,.2t. 4

111 ST MODERATK I'Kii'KI) HOTEI.

KOHL EL1EM ZST-ZAZi "V.
ti<»i! s;te Cai^^li-- Church. Capacity. 250.
Booklet $¦> to $1^ p^r week. R. B. LUDY. M.D.
Jc25 Jri* 5

LOUiELLA,
Oce.o "Od it Taan av». Hebuilt tod Improved.Term, rji -Jerate. Mra. B. tilt'JOOAN.
MO »» 4

NEW BR5CK BOSCOBEL.
E. ry modem comfort and appointment. New

Ummahout- Rooms single and en suite, with pri¬
vate l»arh. Elevator to street level. Capacity8T5. PublL baths. Illustrated booklsL
Je.>j 2l»t.7 A. E. MARION. Owner and Manager.

THEAONEW
Directly on the ISeach in Chelsea,

Atlantic City,
NOW OPEN.

Ijv^'ion. appointments and service unexcelled.
Tb-t fine*' t.ath establishment on the coast. Many
Xiovel features of equipment, which all make It an
Ileal rotluj; place for auy one requiring special
Cr*v>r;«! atr -ation. B<>oklet and terms by address-

I THE X'iNKW 0>.. Atlantic City. je2» 2«t.l0

HOTEL 1WSSM0RET"
Teooetwee ave. near beach. Firatclaa. In every
reap.-i. Moderate rate. 11 UN itY M1ULKB.
]e2& 2St. 4

LA BKIJ.E INN,
'

Booth Carolina ave. near beach. Cool. .Ir* room.'
ruUlo- aud aervl e of the higt- st >»rder. t2 0o
¦od *2 3o per day; from »lu per w*»k up. Writ#fi>f special weekly rate, for July. Je23 2ttt 3

TUB LOItAINK,Oa the beach. 8t. Charlen p 1 a Fresh and se.-
w.ter hatha. Elevator Booklet

* SAM L WAGNER A 30N.
THE ORIOLS.

BltO Pacific ave. One block from Beadlac deoot
.ad uear he.ch, $T to $10 weekly.

Jc2ft-32t.4 Mn C T Bl.'ZBT of Baltlaor*.
BBA1>T HOrSK. IS AND IT S. ARKANSAS AVI.
. near beach. Capacity 200. Ocean view. m»-
Cant !y f -uliheJ. pt and up weekly. Booklet.
Jel».'.2t t JAMES BRADT.

HOTEL ESMOND.
New Tork ave and Bwch.

Attractive pelee. for cool, clean rooma. Quick
Mrvlce. Bountiful t.M*. Every modern coov.nl-
.ace elevator. Ma water batha, etc. Rata., $10
to $15 per week. W. wake .pedal terma for fan-
Ule. and iiartlea.
H2S Ut.8 J. PAUL KILPATB1CK.

IAN Marcus.
The oAi of tha Coaat,

Maasachuaetta and Padflc ana.,
_
Atlantic City, 1*. 1.

.Homelike: floe noma and furnlahlaaa; capacitytM; cuiaio. of the hlfheat escvlience: evrnlac
Oaaers. elevator; hatha: beautiful porcbaa; open¦MTOuodinca. Terma. $8. $lo. $12. $1S by tka
wart; $lfo t. S3.90 dally. OM^apiodMica aT

CH»U|BK MITCHELL, Managar.
Jell Wt*lv

SUMMER RESORTS.
ATL.tllTIC CITY. N. J.

The Lawrence,
Ocesn End Maryland sve.

A select. dainty, family botel, en wide open ave¬
nue, one Mock front Si eel Pier. Unexcelled ciUlne
and service. M. 1. SPITZ. Je23-26t-(>

SILVERSIOE,
Sooth Carolina ave. Dear Beach and Pier*.

Thorongh In appointment, aerrlce and table; $8
to $12 p-r week. Ijel3-52t-S) A- H. HPRPP.

HOTEL ATGLEN.
Michigan ave.. near beach. High-class family

botel. $m to $10 weekly. J. E. REED.
je28-30t-4

New BioteS Stickoey,
OCEAN K.\D KENTUCKY Am

Unnbatrv.cted ocean view. Booms en suite, with
private hatha. Elevator from street level. ?2 to
$."! per ria*. {12 to $15 p"r w<#k. Capacity, 300.
Je2ti 26t.J>" L V. STICKNEY.

THE CLIFTON.COR. CONNECTICUT AND AT-
lantlr arts.; remodeled throughout: $1.28 to
11.50 daj. $7 to 112 weekijr; capacity 280.
Jeiy 52t 4 CHAS. A. SHAW.

HOTEL ALTAMONT.
Pennsylvania ave., cloae to the beach and Ln the

finest sect Ion. A new high-class hotel, offering
.very appointment and comfort, with superior
tab]* and service. Elevator to street level. Booklet.
Je4-o2t-8 D. K. OAITHKR.

Hotel Imperial. A'SLS.'M:
Full ocean riew from wide 3-atory porches. Mary¬
land ave., 50 yards of beach, boardwalk and finest
bathing grounls. Excellent table, quick and etD-
clent service. Artesian water. $2 to $3 per day,
$10 to $18 per week. L O. KENDRICK.
Je4-78t.#

Rooms Directly Facing Ocean.
(Only hotel having white waiters and bell-boyi.)

HOTEL SCARBOROUGH.
Peach Front and Maryland ave.. Atlantic City.
Moderate Weekly and flu. rates for families.

Write for illustn ted booklet, and terms.
Je0-S2t.7 ALFRED WYMAN.

NEW RUDOLF.
Ocean front; 400 rooms, with sea and fresh¬

water baths. Special spring rates.
¦p3-tf,5 CHAS. R. MYERS.

COLONIAL BEACH, VA.

THE"JOHNSON HOUSE,
COI.OMAL BEACH. VIRGINIA.

Open fur the aeason. ijvlMH! * 4i Terms reasonable.

SPK1XO LAKE. X. J.

SPRING UKK. N. J.

The Breakers.
New hlgb-ciass botel. on ocean front.

Write for terms and particulars.
Jy5-f»..*it-*> N1BLOCK Ac RUSSEIXi, Props.

THE ALLAIRE,
Unobstructed view of ocean. Modern appointments.

Golf links. Open June 21. B. M. RICHARDSON.
inylO-s.tu&tb-GI>t-4

Wi iburtoo=by=the=Sea.
Directly on ocean. Hot and Cold Sea Water

Baths. Elevator. R. K. L1TCUWORTH.
Jel4-52t* 4

OCEAN CITY. MP.
THE COLONIAL.

Central location on ocean front; pure water;
complete sanitary system; broad piazza. Booklet.
jyia-18t* E. A. WARRINGTON.

THE WETIPQUIN.OCEAN FRONT. DIRECTLY
on the beach. New bouse, baihs, electric lights;
sanitary plumbing. Mrs. F. J. DASH IELL,
jyl5-12t* Ocean City. Md.

THE WAVERLY,
OCEAN CITY. MD.. OCEAN FRONT.

MISS A. M. HANSON. MRS. R. F. MOORBL
je28-w.»-lm*

THE PLIMHfiMMON,
OCEAN CITY, MD.

ONE WHOLE BLOCK OF OCEAN FRONT.
Newly decorated. Handsome ball ro«m. HOLLY¬
WOOD MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA. Finest surf
bathing. Bath houses connected with hotel. Golf
Links and Lawn Tennis. Chattoianee Spring Water.

je27 2<>t-l<> MRS. It. T. SHREVE.

THE BREAKERS,
DIRECTLY ON THE BEACH,

Ocean City. Md.
Surf Bathing. Sailing and Golf. Bath houses

connected with house. Miss M. K. NEWTON of
The Guysboro. Washington. D. C. Je20-26t*-7
Ct>NGRESS HALL. OCEAN CITY, MI>.; OCEAN

front. Rates, apply to CHAS. W. SEES, Mgr.
je20-26t*

THE MT. PLEASANT.
On ocean front. T.arge. comfortable rooms, porch¬

es and sun parlor; new sanitary plumbing; bath
bouses; excellent table. W. E. BUELL.
je28-s,tu&tta-10t*-5

"ATLANTIC HOTEL,
Ocean City, Maryland.

Open June 28. Thoroughly renovated. Many
newly furnished rooms, single and en suite, with
bath. Venetian doors to every bed room. Excel¬
lent cuisine and service. Select patronage. Rock
Spring Water served at table and rooms. Fins
golf course and tennis grounds. Music. Finest
bathing beach on Atlantic coast. Annex now open,
spring rates. Lots for «ale and cottages for rent.
For rates and particulars address

CHAS. WEBB of J.. Manager.
myl7-s.tu.th 39t.lU

OX THE POTOMAC.
"HOTEL MIMIC UN," NOW OPEN FOR SUM-
nivr scasou, under new management; accommoda¬
tions thoroughly modern; music, dancing, bath¬
ing. boating. Ac. Bates. $»j per week. Take Strs.
Calvert or Potomac for Piuoy Point. Md. Address
Mrs. M. A. GRAVES, Proprietress, Plney Point.
jyl7-th,sJctu-6t-<S

Swann's Hotel,
PINKY POINT. MARYLAND.

Open July 1. Good table. Bathing, fishing, crab¬
bing. sailing. Music and dancing. Kates very mod-
crate. Tak<* Weems Line and Randall steamers to
Plney Point. Conveyance meets all steamers.
Apply to J. T. SWANN. Plney Point, Md.
Ref.. Wash. B. Williams, 7th and D sts.

Jyl2-s-7t*-10
POTOMAC HOTEL,

St. George's Island, Md.
Opens July 1. Boating, bathing and Ashing;

music and dancing; excellent table; rates mod¬
erate. Take -trs. "Calvert" or "Potomac," both
of which stop at the Island. See "Star" for sail¬
ing hours. ADAMS BROS.,je23-3&t* St. George's Island, Aid.

COLTON HOTEL. NOW OPEN; CUISINE EXCEL-lent; bathing, fishing, crabbing and dancing; spe¬cial rates to families; the oldest and prettiest
resort on the Potomac. Address U. W. LOVB,Cotton's. St. Mary's co., Md. Jel6-78t

CAPE MAY. N. J.

HOTEL LAFAYETTE.
Best beach-front location; first-class appoint¬ments; 12th year same management; $3 per day;$15 per week and up. JOHN TRACY 6 CO.Jyl-tu.tb,s.tf5

CONGRESS HALL. CAPE MAY. N. J. -ONLYfireproof brick hotel at resort. Orchestra. Ac-
comuiodation, 500. Unobstructed view from five-
acre Ihwu on edge of ocean.
Je26Tn 3 R. HAI,PIN.

"THE WINDSOR,
Cape May, N. J. Directly on the beach. Writefor booklet. C. B. REEVKS, Prop.JylO-2«t.4
THE ALDI.NE, DECATUR ST.. CAPE MAY, N. J.First Lous*; from beach. Appointments first-class.Dinners served. For terms apply to THEO.MI LLER. Prop. J.-25 26t.4

The Stockton Hotel
Cape May, N. J.

Information obtained and bookings
can be made at Hotel Normandla.
15th and 1 sts. n.w.

J«2-tf.l2 H. M. CAKB.
THE COLONIAL.

Foot of Ocesn St., Cape May, N. J. Enlargedsince 19<31. Private baths. Unobstructed ocean
view. 'Phone 02. WM. H. CHURCH. je!2-52t *

The Brexton,
Moderate prlrea. Open >11 jear.

jri82t.4 R. J. CRK.3WELL.
BELMAR, N. J.

WKi.MAtt N. J. OPENS EARLY IN JUNK.

1
DIRECT OCEAN FRONT.

DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET AND DIAGRAM ON
APPUCATION.

¦>y20-ta.thAa-26t-10 M. LINDSAY.
DELAWAKK WATEIl UAP. PA.

The New Kittatitiny,
DELAWARE WATER GAP. PA.

Obder New Owneratio and Management.
NOW OPEN.

Cntlrel/ remodeled, reforulabed. enlarged and
thoroughly modernlaed; moat complete resort hotel
In the Pennaylvanla mountains; electric llfbta.kydraulle elevator; 1-S mile of broad plana*;nacalllcent flNi GOLF LINKS; wall - keptwaika end drUea; batblng, boating and flahlag;noma ea aolta with private batha; golf touroa-
meota and eoclal dlveralooa; illustrated booklet;M boore from Philadelphia. Peanaylvanla B. R.
LEEDS * LIPPINCOTT,Propre Uaddoa Ball, LEWIS T. BRYANT.Atlaatlc City, K. 1. ilaaa|tt.Jrlt-ttt-IS

SUMMEB RESORTS.
OCEAN GROVE, IV. J.

THE WAVERLY,
Oram OroTo, N. J. Ha* the finest location of any
hotel. Facing Auditorium Squnre. Beautiful rooms,
eiquialte aervlce. H. H. ALiUOCK. )yl-28t-8

Seaside Hotel.
OCEAN GKOVE, N. J. On the ocean front.

All runt rooms and porches overlook the sea.
BOOKLET. A. H STOCKTON, Prop. Je28-28t-6

THE ARLINGTON,
OCEAN GKOVE, N.J. The leading hotel; modern
appointments; high-grade family house; capacity,
30». Booklet. C. H. MILLAR, Prop.JeiO-tu.tbAa 26t-»

THE SUMMERFIELD.
Ocean Pathway; moat attractive location; facing

ocean and auditorium; Jcne-Oct. F. & UAYNKS.
je7-a, tu&th-26t-4

HOTEL MAJESTIC.
On Beach Front, corner Ocean Pathway. Modern
equipment; elevator. CLEMENT A CLEMENT.
my2*-s. t. th.26t.4

ASBURY PABK. N. J.

THE LAFAYETTE,
ASBURY PAKE. N. J.

Capacity, 3UU; evening dinners, orchestra; eleva¬
tor; illustrated booklet on application.
Je24-tu,th.s,13t-8 WRIGHT A FKOST.

THE GRAMERCY gSlfTSiCorner house.
I.arge rooms; new management; perfect service.
Booklet. D. N. MAXON.
,1ei9th.i4tu-34t-4

"A Modern Hotel br the Sea."

HOTEL COLUMBIA,
AND COTTAGES.

MAINTAINING A BEFINED PATRONAGE.
Booklet. W. HAItVEV JONES, Prop.
Je23 2Gt,0

THE HOIJAWOOD,
Ashurj Park, N. J., 1st are., near ocean; thor¬
oughly renovated; excellent cuisine; perfect ap¬
pointments; evening dinners; mnslc. Special Sept.
rate. Geo. W. Dickson of N. Y., Manager.mj24-s tu.th. tot A. A. BANKS. Prop.
THE SURF HOUSE.

First svemie. 60 yards'to ocean. Capacity, 150.
MODERN. Booklet. E. A. MARTIN.

Jel7-tu.thi-s-20t-4

HOTEL BRUNSWICK,
ASBURY PARK. N. J.

Directly on the beach. 'Noted for ita high stan¬
dard of excellence.
JeK-tu.th.s,2Ct,Q MORGAN A. PARSONS.

WEST END, Skyn.
Leading, popular, high-class hotel. Fronta

ocean and lake. Capacity 4<K>. Booklet.
jcl4-s,tu,th,26t,5 F. H. TEN BROECK.

THE MADISON,
ASBURY FAKK. N. J. Unobstructed views of
ocean und Sunset Lake; modesn; superior cuisine;
evening dinner. J. K. DODMAN.
JelO-tu.tb&s 26t-5

HOTEL BRISTOL,
Asbury Park, N. J Corner 4th and Ocean avea.
Complete ocean frontage; every modern hotel

equipment; spacious verandas; music; eveniug din¬
ners.' For booklet, etc., add. BANTA & HILYAilD.
jel0-tu,th&s-20t-6

HoteJ Qaremdon, ^7^^.
Block to beach; modern appolntmenta; music; even¬
ing dinners. A. R. P1NNEY, Owner and Prop.
je7-a.tu&th-2tit-4

THE WESTMINSTER,
Asbury Park. N. J., 4th ave., block from beach;
open; new management; renovated and refurnished;
evening dinners; ocean view.
je7-s,tu&th-30t-5 W. BLAND RAIXE. Propr.

THELEROY, section
of Asbury Park. Cuisine and service first-class.
Special Family Rates for Season. M. STERNB.
Je3-tu,th&s-26t-4

Coleman Houise,
ASBURY PARK. N. J. OPENS JUNE 2ft.
A WHOLE SQUARE ON THE OCEAN.

HOTEL OF HIGHEST CLASS.
Illustrated Booklet. FRANK B. CONOVER.
Jo3-tu.th&s-2tit-8

HOTEL PARK VIEW.
Asbury Park, N. J. Ocean and lake views.

Remodeled., enlarged, beautified and refurnished.
Modern throughout, including elevator. Capacity,

300. M. E. BUOOMALL.
Je3-tu.th&s-26t-5
The Muskegon, en"u"th avrSelect situation; unobstructed ocean view. Terms,$30 weekly upward. Send for booklet. L. B. BLACK.my31-s,tu.th,26t-4

THE VICTORIA,
3D AND OCEAN AVES., ASBURY PARK, N. J.
GO yards from beach. Open. LAUREL HOTEL,2d ave. and Kingsiey St., under VICTORIA man¬

agement. Evening dinners. S. KEMFK.
my31 s. tu.th.26t-7

SI'RI.MiS A.M> BATHS.

VARIETY SPRINGS,
Augusta Co., Va.

On main line of C. and O. railway. Hotel and
cottages, nicely furnished; modern improvements;hot and cold healing baths; rates reasonable; tele¬
graph and telephone communication. Write forbooklet. OPEN JUNK 15. 10o2. Address

VARIETY SPRINGS. VA..
H. G. EICHELBERGER. Prop.Jyl-tu.th,s,21t-10

SARATOGA.

For Special Terms and Circular address
WOOLLKY & GERRANS, Proprletora,

jyl-t,th,B,tf-15 Saratoga Springs. New York.

"OPEQUON INN,"
Springs, Va.

B. & O. RY., 3Mi HOURS FROM WASHINGTON.
Modern, substantial brick building. Baths, Cot¬

tages, Sulphur, Lithia und Iron Springs. Golf
Links, fifteen acres of shaded lawn, situated In an
atmosphere thoroughly «onducive to sleep, com¬
fort and rest Liberal management. Kates rea¬
sonable. Engagements made at WlUard'a, Ban¬
croft, Buckingham, Riggs, National and LoganHotels. Booklet forwarded. Address

G. D. M. SHERMAN,Jordan White Sulphur Springs, Va.
my27-tu.th&s-tf-20

SEA GIRT, N. J.

PARKER HOUSE, J"
On the ocean front; large rooms; special rates

to families. Mrs. THOS. DEVLIN.
jelO-tu.th&s 26t-4

SEASIDE.MISCELLANEOUS.

"Manoir Richelieu," "^""kiiec!4*'New palatial hotel, owned and operated by theRichelieuAOntario Nav.Co.; accommodation for 400guests; handsomely furnished; hot and cold salt andfresh water baths; steam heat, Ac.; climate, a
combination of mountain and sea air. The hotel la
beautifully situated at the foot of the Laurentlan
Mountains, overlooking the majestic St. LawrenceRiver; reached by steamers of the R. & O. N. Co.,from Toronto, Rochester, Clayton, N. Y., Montrealand Quebec. Hotel open June 1.
For rates and booklet send to H. M. Paterson,Manager, care of R. & O. N. Co., Montreal.
my2^-1 h. tu-26t-14

BAY RIDGE. MD.
New management.

Dancing, boating, crabbing, fishing. Open everyday Round trip. 50c.. B. Sc O. R. R. Je25-2Gt#.4
AVOX-HY-THE-SEA, N. J.

THE BUCKINGHAM,NTj?"cCmpeie1e*>renovated; newly fur. throughout; new manage¬ment; high-grade in every respect. U.M.PARKER.JelO-tu. thdcs-26t-4

NARRAGANSISTT PIER.

"THE GLADSTONE,"
Narragarssett Pser, R. I.

.Open June 23 under new management. A1moat
directly on the beach, overlooking ocean and aur-
rounded by four acrea of ahaded lawn. First-class
In every respect, with all modern improvements.
Rooms single and en suite. with and without pri¬
vate bath. Magnificent Crecian garden and largeorchestra. Noted for ruperior cuisine and select
patronage. Address E. B. MOORE, Prop'r,
my9-tu.th&*-39t-14 Narragansett Pier, R. I.

SEASIDE. NEW ENGLAND.

ISLE OF SHOALS.
APPLEDORE HOUSE

OPEN JUNK 24.
The Queen of all the Summer Besorta.

Viaited and pralaed In Terse br
Wblttier. Lowell and Hawthorne.

Situated on Appledore Island, 10 miles at aea.
Every Lreeze comes laden with health and refresh¬
ment. The temperature la wonderfully even. the
glass never reaching 80. Appledore House accom¬
modates Boo people, and la noted for Its comfort
arid excellence. A fine atrainer runa three trips
dailv from Portsmouth, N. II. Close connection
with the 0 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. traina from Boatot
to Portamouth. Send tor circular. P. O. address,
Pcrtamoutb. N. H. LAIUHTON BROS.
Je21-s.tu.tb.13t.20

NEW LONDON,CONN.
PEQUOT HOUSE
AND COTTAQES.
FAMOUS HARBOR YACHTING HBADQOARTF.RS
A delightful combination of aeaahore and coun¬

try. Macadam Roada. Bathing. Golf, etc. For
descriptive booklet writs
mjZi tu,tb*a2#t-14 WM. B. HAGKB, Proprietor.

SUMMER JIESOBTS.
1* THE MOUNTAINS.

'LOCUST INN." FORMEItt.T McDOWELL HOUSE.
Pleasantly located; shady grounds; first-class
table; white management. Seasonable rate* F W
L. ROACH, Proprietor, Harper's Ferry, W. Va.
jyn-»t IT

DEER PARK HOTEL,
DEER PARK, SID.

On the crest of the All<4flienles: highest altitude;
Hirest water; excellent golf links; delightful sur-
oundings. Three trains ttotty. No change of cars
¦la Baltimore and Ohio ratlmad. Open until Sep-
emher SO. W. B. BWWEU,. Manager.Jyl5-tu&s.l4t.l0 Deer Park, Md.

ON WHC

£foesapeake-& Ohio Ry.
In the High ilfHudes of tho

Blue Ridge AflSegfoanies
A'1th their flne Spring, Summer and Fall climate

are situated ths

Virginia Hot Springs
Warm SuSphur Springs
White Sulphur Springs
Fllie Old Sweet Springs
Rockbridge Alum Springs
Sweet Chalybeate Springs, Red Sulphur Springs,alt Sulphur Springs. Cold Sulphur Springs. Min¬
ora* and Mlllhnro' Springs, Nlmrod Hall, Ti>e
Uleghany, at Goshea, Va.; Gladys Inn, at Clifton
"urge, Va.; The Brandon, at Basic, Va.; Natural
Irldge, many other resorts and

300 HOMES FOR SUMMER BOARDERS.
All cool, healthful summer resorts, with magnlfi-ent mountain surroundings.
For Summer Homes Folder, giving full informa-
lon, apply at C. and O. ticket offices, or address

H. W. FULLER, General Passenger Agent,
Jy10,12,15.17.1 fl.Bt-42 Washington, D. C.

Loch Lynn
Vlourataan Lake Park, Md.
Largest hotel In the Park. Newly furnished, re¬

taliated and enlarged. Excellent Golf Links and
tennis Courts. Hunting. fishing and boating are
irominent features. For rates apply to
jylo 26t-14 HAYMOXP & W1TTMANX, Mgrs.
N THE MOUNTAINS. SPEND YOUR VACA-
tlon at l>eautiful Chestnut Springs Cottage, In
mountains near Penn Mar; 180 acres of finest
xhade; brood, ~ool porches; grand scenery; de¬
lightful breezes; fine drives; best spring water;table unexcelled; terms very reasonable. Mrs.
J. F. McKENDRICK, Cascade, Md. Jy8-eo,Ut
WHERE SHALL I SPEND MY VACATION?

Let us suggest to you

?

Bedford, Penna.,
FOR THE MONTH OK AUGUST,

Where you can enjoy the
LNNUAL GOLF AND TENNIS TOURNAMENTS,BOWLING. BOATING. HORSEBACK RID¬

ING. DRIVING. WOODCOCK HUNT¬
ING AND BASS FISHING

to your heart's content.
FIFTY SINGLE ROOMS have been set aside for
oung men at $18 per week, because of the greatlemand iuadu upon us by young men of moderate
neans who wish to enjoy all the advantages of a
arge resort.

PRIVATE ESTATE OF 2.500 ACRES.
ACCOMMODATIONS GOO.

Let us send you our beautiful souvenir booklet,line tables, &c..you will be Interested.
H. E. BEMIS, MANAGER.

Jy8-tu,th&s 13t-28
FOUNTAIN HOUSE. BLUE lllDCiE, SUMMIT,Pa.; post office; highest..point on Western Md.
R. R.; convenient to c^urch^s and station; grove
adjoining for the use of gtiesfs." M. L. C. McCOMAS.
Je24-t.tb.8-13t* : '.

Mounratairs View House
-on top of the Alieghanb***; where cool breezes al¬
ways blow. Good board; huge, airy rooms; saddle
md driving horses. Reasonable rates. Address
OilN A. LAMZ, Propr,. AURORA, W. VA.
Je7-52t,7

Drydeo Springs Motel,
DRYDEN, TOMPKfNfl CO., N. Y.

I^high ValJey R.R. ElAratiftki 1,800 feet. Litbta,oda, magnesia, sulphur i*pd Iron springs. Aperi-
nt, diuretic and tonic wajtg-s* Rates. $10 to $15
?er week. For booklet ajdrg.-s
jy3-2<jt,10 II. AL. BLAIR, Manager.

BLUE MOUNTAINS.
DOUBLING GAij, PA.

VIITTE SULPHUR hTlilNGS 7IOTEL, DOUBLING
1AP, NEUVILLE. PA. 7 George Albert Prcyer,»rop. 20 square miles of iriowntain forest and lake;Kith season, JULY 1. J&tft; Moderate rates; dry,jool, atmosphere; pine gr«.»¥*s; medicinal springs;lot sulphur baths; boating, athletic and children'sjlaygrounds; orchestra; amateur stage; danclug;»otel farms; LIBERAL TABLE; resident physi-:iau; telegraph, telephone and post offices at hotel;learest mountain resort for southern people.Je2S-24t-12

KEE MA IK MOTEL
ine Of the coolest and most delightful spots In therilue Ridge nits;; gas. electric lighrs; porcelain)aths and largo dancing pavilion. For terms ad-lr"»

,
WM. W. DANEXHOWEB.Je24-2flt-7 Uagerstown, Md.

niK ES81CK. KSSICK HEIGHTS, I"A.; ALT1*tude. 2,500 feet; finest location in the Allegbinles;excellent cuisine; casino, golf and other sports;terms reasonable; booklet. H. M. ESSICK, M.D.Je4 52t-4
THE SUMMIT HOUSE AT HARPER S FERRY.W. Va., opens June 17. Send for circular andterms. Address Miss L. ROSALIE MARMION.Clfcrk. jel3-62t*

AURORA HOUSE
. ies

riotel. Annex and Cottages open June 1 to Nov. 1.«*our acres of shaded lawn, with surpassingly lux-irlant flowers. Cool, dry. bracing air. Entire free-!om from hay fever and mosquitoes. Baths, "Crys-al Rock Spring" water. Superior table and comforteverywhere. Large and congenial company everyteaaon. Good music. CL^* VVilte for illustrated boek-et J. H. SHAFFER, Prop., Aurora. W. Va.Jell-12d
VERY ACCESSIBLE. 00 M. FROM WASH., VIABluemont; mt., valley and water scenery; bicy¬cling, drives, shaded grounds; spring beds; nochildren taken; fishing, boating, 'iwlmmlng; 2dally malls; first-class fare; fresh meats, fowls,milk, fruits, $7 per week. Open till Nov. Procurecircular. MAURICE CASTLEMAN, Castieman'sFerry, Clarke Co., Va. Je3-78t

MILL TOP HOUSED
Vmong mountains. Table and appointments noted
md iust-cinss. Artesian water. Cool nights. Xele-
fi.;ph office. T. S. LOVETT,Je4-tf narper's Ferry, W. V a.

J
And Lake ClhampSajn.

HoteH AusaMe Chasm,
AUSABLE CIIASM, N. Y.

D. W. BICKFORD Manager.Located In tho grounds of the famous Ausable
r&asrn. New and modern in all appointments. Ele¬
vator, electricity, steam and open fires. Artesian
well. Excellent cuisine. GOLF. Je3-eod-26t,14

BROOKS1DE INN
COTTAGES AND FARM.

A nature garden spot In the beautiful Alleghanles
>f West Virginia; altitude, 3,200 feet; cool, dry
ilr; entire freedom from hay fever and mosquitoes;
wperlor culsiuo and comfort everywhere. Booklet.
ap22-tuIthts-40t-ll E. J. KIRKPATRICK.

(Formerly "THE DENNETT")
Now open, under former management of LOCli

L.YNN HOTEL Entirely remodeled and refur-
lished. For full information address

L. B. C. LISfT, Propr.,
MOUNTAIN- LAKE PARK. MD.

mylS-th.s&tu 3»t-B
LAKK CUAMPLAIN AND
THE (HtEES MOUNTAINS.

Illustrated Book, with complete list
of hotels and boarding houses. Board,(4.00 per wpelc and upward. Mailed
fur 4c. postiijje. 1
A- W. KGCLl^TOXE, S. P. A.,

. to
V- Br-. «M6 Broadway, N. Y.mj-10-s-llt-10

SUMMER

iOMES

JJ

VERMONT

White Sulphur Springs,
West Virginia.[The "OLD WHITE" Stilphiir). Open June IB.Famous for Its sulphur UttM. Modern ImproveDents, with private baths. .Otetiestra of 15 piece,.Cerms, $15 to $25 per week. (W to S90 per month.A'rlte for Illustrated boodct Address
HABRINGTOJC MU-US, Manager.Greenbrier White Silffchar Springs, W. Va.

myl-Ui,sJrlo-38t »(T? tir

jt'CKWoou and annex, habpku s feuky.W. Va open for the season; fine location; sosdygrounds; table and service excellent; terms n>od-
erate. A. P. DANIEL Proprietor. myS-lMt

SIEW KNGLAND.
Middletown Springs, Vt.

Now open. Famous mineral springs; beautiful
cenery; golf, tennis, ping pong. &c. Address
Je24-tu.th.s.l3t-l« UKM. L. WB1QHT. Jr.

SEASHORE REAL ESTATE.
'OR KENT-SKA COTTAGK8 FOB SEASON UKK.
-."TWO VIEW." C rooms ft - f«"«."GENEVA," Q room,, furnished $100.00
."DKER LODGE," 10 .».. unfurnished.tlSUiw.All at pletureaoae "AKUNDKL-ON-THK-BA*.New board walk. Large new Dancing Pavilion
on new pierhead.

THOS. W. SMITH.
Jel0-tf,» cor. j,t and lnd. an.

GAYNOR-GREENE CASE
AFFIDAVITS FILED IN COUBT AT

QUEBEC.

Relate to Charge That Attorney Erwin
Offered to Compromise

the Case. '

A dispatch from Quebec last night says:
Today's proceedings in the Gaynor-Greene
case consisted principally in the tiling of
iffidavits ar.d contra-affidavits, and it was

jnly a short time before the adjournment
>f the court that Mr. MacMaster, for the
prosecution, commenced his argument on

his motions to quash the habeas corpus
writs issued by Judge Caron on June ^0
md 21 last.
The proceedings were opened by Mr.

Taschereau, counsel foe the prisoners, who
produced affidavits of Benjamin D. Greene
.0 the effect that on May 17 Mr. Erwin
called on him at the Wlrfflsor Hotel. Mon-
:real. when Erwin said to Greene: "If you
will pay (oOO.UUO to settle the whole matter.
will go at once to Washington and advise

ts acceptance."
Greene replied that he could not stand

that, because he had not money enough to
jay his half of the amount, but that Erwin
said: "Gaynor has enough. I don't know
where it is. but he has U." To this Greene
.aid: "If you will say S'JOO.OOO. I will talk
with Colonel Gaynor about it." Erwin re¬
lied, the affidavit continued: "That will not
je enough." Greene then added: "What do
fou think of **.10.000?" He said: "I don't
hink that is enough, but you don't want to
?o through the rest of your life hunted,
wherever you go, and you must remember
.hat if you are extradited and taken to
3reorgia. it will be too late to make a set-
lement."
Greene finally replied: "Well, anyway. I

ion't see how we can pay any money, be¬
cause that would be an admission on our
?art that we have received money wrong¬
fully. That we have not done."
Greene swore that this talk of a settle¬

ment for $500,000 referred to the criminal
jroceedings against them, and not to any
civil claim.
This affidavit was supported by another

trom Mrs. J. F. Gaynor.
Mr. McMaster read an affidavit signed

t>y Marion Erwin. completely denying the
allegations contained in the affidavits of
Mr. Greene and Mrs. Gaynor. Regarding
the interview between Greene and him¬
self. Mr. Erwin stated that on his return
to his room In t.he Windsor on the after¬
noon of May 17 he found a note there, in
which he recognized the handwriting of
B. D. Greene, which note was as follows:
"If you can call to see me at any time
loday you will do me a great favor." The
original of this note is in the possession
of Mr. Erwin and It was shown to Judge
Jaron.
In response to that request he had gone

io Greene's room and the latter opened the
conversation by saying that while he knew
that Erwin had been prosecuting him vig¬
orously for over two years, he wanted to
thank him for having always treated him
with pergonal consideration. He then said
If the. extradition proceedings at Montreal
lasted for any length of time it was proh¬
ibit: he might desire to give bonds.
Erwin's affidavit continued in substance:

"1 called his attention to the fact that he
ind Gaynor had already forfeited bonds in
the sum of $40,000 each. He replied that
lie -had left the I'nited States because he
had resolved never to be put in Jail as a
convict: that he had come to Canada with
the expectation thai after a year or two his
friends in the United States could effect a
settlement of the civil claims of the gov¬
ernment against liim, and then he could
probably obtain a dismissal of the criminal
prosecution.
"Greene said that he had not given his

personal word that he would not run off
from the prosecution In 'Georgia, but he
would pledge me his word of honor that
If 1 would agree to his giving bond before
Judge Lafontaine he would not run off.
He th**n referred to the fact that the gov¬
ernment had already tied up by civil pro¬
ceedings half a million dollars of assets,
of what the government claimed was O. M.
Carter's share in the fraud, and asked me
what was the exact amount the govern¬
ment claimed that he and John F. Gaynor
had received as their share. I replied that
we claimed that he and Gaynor had re¬
ceived $1,400,000 as their shares in the fraud.
He replied that he was in 110 position, and
had not sufficient means to meet such a
claim, hut that he and Gaynor would be
willing to pay the government In
settlement of the entire litigation, to in¬
clude the $80,000 claimed on forfeited recog¬
nizances. which he said were secured by
assets put up by Gaynor ar.d himself with
the sureties, but that If he settle the civil
claims it must carry with It the dismissal
of the criminal proceedings.
T replied that I knew of no law for set¬

tling the criminal case, but that if he made
restitution of the government's actual loss.
I did not know what view of leniency might
be taken by the government: I had no au¬
thority In the matter, and that the amount
he offered In settlement of the government's
civil claim was not sufficiently large for
me to recommend to the Attorney General."
The other affidavits practically contain

the same statement as that mentioned lust
week in Mr. Erwin's reply to Mr. Taselie-
reau's statement.
Mr. McMaster also produced affidavits

from Detectives O'Keefe and Sloan of Mon¬
treal. who swear that when the Interview
took place between Erwin and Greene, only
Lhese two were in the room. Mr. McMaster,
In conclusion, remarked that these affidavits
were filed to contradict utterances made by
Mr. Taschereau on July 11.
Mr. McMaster then filed a new power of

attorney, signed by Attorney General Knox,
on July 11.
The question of affidavits was then drop¬

ped, and McMaster besjan his argument
upon his motion to quash the writ3 of ha¬
beas corpus.

Extortionate Cabmen.
From Leslie's Weekly.
The recent spirited and effective cam¬

paign which the New York Tribune has
been waging against the present cab sys¬
tem in this city has an interest extending
far beyond the bounds of the metropolis,
since the evils aimed at prevail to a greater
nr less extent in all American cities. In
other years the Niagara hackman stood as
a type of ajl that is most odious 'and rep¬
rehensible In this direction, but the unenvi¬
able distinction enjoyed by the vociferous
sharpers at that famou3 resort has extended
to the same calling almost everywhere. The
occupation of the cabbies is,. In fact, re¬
garded with a degree of settled suspicion
and distrust by the vast majority of people,
owing to the prevalent impression that
these Jehus of the pave as a rule are given
to petty extortion and much shabby trick¬
ery. and sometimes to practices worse than
these when conditions are favorable. Many
persons habitually refrain from patronizing
cabs who would often do so were it not for
the prejudice thus created and the dread
they have either of being imposed upon or
af stirring up a storm of profanity and pos-
sible violence by any protests they may
make. There is probably as large a pro- j
portion of honest and worthy men engage»i j
In this useful business as in most others,
but the good and the bad suffer together
for the reasons we have stated.

Automobilists' Utopia.
.'n>ul the I'all Mull (iizftte.

According to some private information
which. I have received, the tourists who
started a week ago for Vienna, following a

jomewhat different course from that of the
competitors in the great race, have had a

nost delightful reception in the towns and
tillages through which they passed. At
Innsbruck, in the Tyrol, and elsewhere,
they were royally feted by the inhabitants.
Even the Swiss peasants were moved to
:hrow flowers in the motor cars and with¬
out, Indeed, demanding payment! The road
s most difficult; In parts on the mountains
he way is over deep snow, which is now
beginning to melt, and in another place It
is reported that the mud is thirty, centi¬
meters, or a foot, deep. Automobillsm is
wonderful for breaking down social bar¬
kers. Every class is represented in the
.ace.men of the greatest wealth piloting
:helr own cars, and humble professional
chauffeurs representing some manufactur¬
ing house. It was a refreshing sight in the
:arly hours of yesterday morning to see
Mr. W. K. Vanderbllt and Baron Henri de
Rothschild munching bread and rounds of
uuisage, just as If they had never known
the joys of a good cuisine.

PRECIOUS PORCELAIN
SEVRES PLATES THAT ABE

WORTH $750 EACH.

Modern Business Methods Adopted by
Administration of Famous

Kiln.

From the London Standard.
The administration of the famous porce¬

lain factory at Sevres, weary of watching
the prosperity of fraudulent Imitators,
while Its own business, from the com¬
mercial point of vie*, at all events, lan¬
guishes. has decided to place itself In di¬
rect relations with the public. Hitherto
the purchase of modern work from the
most renowned of ail the European kilns
has been a matter of some difficulty, with
the result that the annual "turnover" has
fallen to something lews than 100.000 francs.
The Paris exhibition of 100ft. however,

gave such a fillip to the trade that orders
equivalent to the output of five or six or-
dlnary years were received, and It has at
last been realized that those who have '
something to sell, even when It takes the
form of Sevres china, should try to deal
directly with the purchaser. A retail shopis. therefore, to be opened in Paris, into <
which the wealthy amateur may walk and
make his selection, without the trouble r>f i
a Journey to headquarters. This concession !
to the ways of the modern world should i
be assured of success. Enormous quantl-ties of Imitation Sevres, well executed.beautifully decorated and furnished with 1
the proper marks, are sold every year at
prices which are probably little. If at all.
smaller than the state manufactory itself
would charge for the genuine article.

Artists in Forgery.
The collector of china speedily finds.

usually by experience as painful to the
feelings as It Is injurious to the pocket-
that to "beware of imitations" is the first
lesson he has to learn. Every great style.
every esteemed "mark." has been copied 1

by men who are such consummate art-
lsts in forgery that even the elect are often !
in doubt, and are sometimes actually taken j
In. Dresden and Sevres have both suffered i
grievous things at the hands of the coun-
terfeiters. but the French national estab-
lishment has been particularly unfortunate 1
In this respect. Its unique distinction and i
the enormous prices commanded by the
products of its best period have made it (
well worth while to copy its designs, to <
forge its marks and to imitate its beautiful <
coloring. (
To reproduce exactly the exquisite tintsobtained by the old pate tendre is a prac-tical Impossibility, since even the factory it- i

self has forgotten how to do that: but the
more modern and durable. If less artistic.pate dure Is more readily dealt with. The !
amateur collector, however. constantlyfinds It extremely difficult to distinguishbetween them, and fraud is thus simplified.Avowed copies of "soft pa^te" Sevres have I
been made in the past by English firms of jthe highest reputation for their own origi¬
nal work and without any thought of de¬
ceit. yet these efforts are today much more
easily confounded with the genuine article
than the modern French china, excellent
as it is. which is deliberately intended to
mislead.

Fine Clay and Silver.
The porcelain produced at Sevres Is still

beautiful and charmingly decorated, as
well as being of high technical quality, but
the secret of the old "soft paste" which
allowed of such exquisite effects of color is
no longer available. To make this paste.
which is a mixture of fine clay and silex
and other materials, while "hard paste"
is an amalgamation of china clay and fel¬
spar.is not enough. It must be a pure
white. The modern imitation has a grayisi
hue, whereas the white of old Sevres was
dazzling. I'pon this fragile semi-trans-
parent porcelain the deliciously artificial
groups' and figures and landscapes of
Boucher. Watteau. Laneret and Yanloo
were painted, and the perfection of the soft
paste at its best, which corresponds rough-
lv to the reign of Mme. de Pompadour, en¬
abled these pictures to blend with the
"body" in a manner which no other Euro¬
pean porcelain has ever rivaled. It is to
this circumstance and to the pure beauty
of its delicate colors that Sevres owes Its
fame.
To look upon the bleu de roi or rose ilu

Barrl is an abiding delight, while the mod¬
ern chemist has never discovered any tint
more delicately translucent than Helbot's
bleu turquols. The Sevres factory trac»*s
its origin back to 174o. but by litH* its most
glorious period was over, and the more
utilitarian hard-paste ware took the place
of the delicate eggshell porcelain, with Its
tender blues and soft reds, its dainty fig¬
ures. artificial landscapes and classical
scenes, which is now worth a klnK s ran¬

som. The collection at Windsor has been
valued at £100.000. and a single plate of the
service in T44 pieces, which was made for
Catherine II of Russia, commands about
£1S0 in the auction room, i he finest exam¬

ples however, never come into the market.
They are national possessions, locked up In
museums and palaces, where even revolu¬
tions are powerless to touch them.

POPE PLAYED CARDS. »

He Was Then Cardinal Pecci and Game
Was in Monastery.

R.,me Letter In Pall Mall Gazette.

The following curious story is told here.
Years ago, when Leo XIII was Cardinal
Pecci. the sixth or seventh century of the
foundation of the well-known monastery
of the Yernia. high up in the Apennines,
was celebrated with much solemnity by a

great concourse of priests, monks and pil¬
grims. among them Cardinals Pecci and
Parocchi. At first all went well, and there
was great Jocundity of a chastened sort,
until suddenly the weather changed, and
the monastery from a happy retreat be¬
came a prison. Vp there among the moun¬

tains. cut off from the rest of the world,
perished with cold, while the heavens
seemed determined to wash them away,
ennui increased as to be almost insupport¬
able The most nervous and unquiet was
Cardinal Pecci. whose frequent journeys to
the window and the invariable tattoos on
the glass came to be worse than everything
else put together.

.

At last, when patience was exhausted and
the weather showed no signs of clearing,
some one.said to be the eminent Cardinal
Pecci himself.proposed a game of cards,
but the good monks had none, at l«>ast tht»>
would confess to none. After some bother
a pack was procured, and the two cardinals
and some of those present sat down to a

game, which lasted well into the night, and
resulted, much to his satisfaction, in a vic¬
tory for the future pope. Cannot one see
the scene, the two cardinals, one of them
delicate-looking, thin and severe, the other
tall, stout and benevolent, their more or
less embarrassed companions in the game,
and the circle of humble and admiring
monks?
Cardinal Pecci is now pope and Cardinal

Paroccni stands high in the sacred college.
Do they ever recall this singula;* scene?

Electric Force From the Sun.
I'ritm the Buntou Transcript.
In the Revue Generale deS Sciences M.

Nordmann proposes a theory of the propa¬
gation of electric force fr*>m the sun into
space which is based on the assumption
that Hertzian waves are emitted from the
surface of our luminary, and that the em s-

sion of these electric waves must be par¬
ticularly Intense at epochs of maximum
solar activity M. Nordmann admits that
hitherto attempts to d.scover Hertzian
waves in the solar radiat'on have led to a

negative result: but. In his opinion, this
may be explained by the copious absorption
of the electric undulations In the h gher
layers of our atmosphere. On this hypo¬
thetical basis the theory attempts an ex¬
planation of comt t»ry phenomena, of ter¬
restrial magnetism, and of the luminosity
of matter in the nebulae and in the vie nity
of temporary stars. M. Nordmann's paper
thus covers the same ground as the previous
researches of Prof. Arrtaenius. But the dis¬
tinguished Swedish physicist advocates the
theory of corpuscular electric emission, and
M. Nordmann endeavors to Show that some
grave objections may be urged against this
point of view, and that, on the whole, the
cosmlc&l phenomena here considered are
better explained by the erndulatory clectrlc
theory of Maxwell and HerU.

GROWTH OF THE EDITOR
FRANCIS JEFFREY SAID TO BR

FATHER OF THE CRAFT.

Evolution of the Tyrant of the Press-
Product of Eighteenth

Century. ,

PrMB the l*wx}<wi
The editor as he Is now best known.the

responsible conductor of a newspaper or
periodical.Is a comparatively recei.; prod-
uet of civilisation. Me is. Indeed. l>ut little
n>ore than a century old. The word is
much older, for It h«a been In use for near¬
ly »*i years; but It originally meant. like
the French "edlteui".publisher. And an
editor of that kind was sometimes even
called an "edltloner".a particularly ugly
word. This use of the term, however, sioti
became obsolete, and from the beginning
of the eighteenth century the world of
readers has boon familiar with the editor
t>f the second kind.that Is. one who pre¬
pares c.r revises and annotates and ar¬
ranges the work of another, or of others,Tur publication.
This specie* of editor has undergone a

subprocess of evolution on his own *c-
rount. Between the conception* of edi¬
torial dutv as understood by. say, Pop*
ind .lohnson in their work on Shakespeare,
for example, and those of a present-day
scholar who. under the auspice* of such a
bodv as the Clarendon Press, or one of
ihe book-uublis'hing societies or clubs, pre¬
pares a new edition of a classic, or reprint*
manuscript material with a wealth of criti¬
cal apparatus in the shape of introduction
and notes and appendices .between th-s.<
notions of editorial duty there Is a g:\at
gulf lixed.

Writers and Editors.
A learned editor of the modern variety

has lately laid it down that "a good writer
will be a bad editor, and a Rood edit it i

bad stvlist;" and his own use of the odious
word "stvlist' may l>e held to go some way
to prove the truth of his dic tion. Hut the
statement Is too sweeping to be accepted
is it stands, it contains, of course. a
measure of truth, for the qualities required
for effective textual criticism, for the pat¬
ient collation of texts anil authorities, and
for the various other kinds of detailed w rk
regarded by modern scholarship as edi¬
torially important, are very different fr..m
those needed for original composition Such
consideration* as these, however, never oc¬
curred to the writers and publishers of th
eighteenth century. A man made his nsnv<
known by his writing, and then put money
in his pouch bv hi* editing -his name Ix-mg
* marketable commodity- although the ac¬
tual editorial work might be but slight and
perfunctory, as was the case with John¬
son's woik on Shakespeare.

Edinburgh Review.
Then there Is the third kind of editor.

the responsible conductor of Journal or

periodical-who i« hardly traceable much
beyond the beginning of the nineteenth
century, it is curious to recall now the
primitive nature of the editorial arrange¬
ments which were made when the l-.oin-
burgh R< view was started. The small band
nf northern scholars who cultivated litera¬
ture on a little oatmeal seem to have
thought that a review could be satisfac¬
torily conducted by a committee of nearly
a doz<;n. Hut this was soon found to be
111 impracticable arrangement, ar.d the Re¬
sponsible authority was lodged in the re¬
view's first real editor. Krai.'i- Jeflrey.
Somewhat similar attempt* have b- n
made occasionally In later days to place
the editorial authority more or less in
commission. so to speak, though not with
iurh a naive ignoring of pos-.bllities as
characterized the start of the Kdinbitrgh.
I»ut such experiments have not usually
jien very successful.
Francis Jeffrey, in charge of the Klln-

burgh Review. was the real father of all
who have since occupied the editorial chair
jf paper or periodical, it may lie objected
that magazine editors existed before .1' f-
frev's .lav; but it would be hard to -I. iw
that any so-called editor exercised func¬
tions really corresponding to those of hl«
present-day successor. Forster. In his I.lfe
if Goldsmith." sjieak.- of Smollett as the
editor of the once famous t'ritlcal Revi< w.
nit this is not strictly correct. Smollett
was the mainstay, from th'- literary point
jf view of that magazine, but the r< pon-
*ible charge rested with its founder an<l
proprietor. Archibald Hamilton, the book¬
seller. This w as the usual arrange ment.
The conductor was the publisher.

Goldsmith and the Monthly.
Goldsmith was for a while the chief

writer In the rival review, the Monthly, lid
ild hack work of every kind.work which
In later and more prosperous days lie never
cared to claim as his own. for It was writ¬
ten under hard and degrading conditions,
jut the real conductor of the Monthly was
ts proprietor. Griffiths. the books* Her.
nhom Smollett dubbed ..Illiterate. and
whose power was shared l>> his wife. .id-
smith complained that all he wrote was

tampered with by these worthies, who
jointly filled the edl orial chair. Cave, the
bookseller, again, who founded the gentle¬
man's Magazine, was also its r-sponslble
conductor. ~

.And In those cases where a magazine or

jtlier periodical publication was Identified,
lot with a bookseller or publisher, but with
* well-known writer's name, the writer
was not an editor in the modern sense, for
Ills business was to write, for the most
part, his ow n papt r. not to accept «r re¬

ject sift and arrange and correct the con¬
tributions of others. It was in this way
that Pefoe conducted his Review Steele
md Addison the Tatler, Spectator and
Juardian. Fielding the Covent Garden
Journal and Johnson the Rambler and
Idler tjccasional numbers of one or other
>f these papers, or of the many other peri-
xlical publications the Connoisseur.
World. Adventurer and the like.m.ght be
arittcn bv a casual contributor, but In the
main thev were written, in each case by
.he one or two men who started, and If
he expression may be allowed, ran them.

Grub Street Traditions.
Johnson did much to abolish the days and

traditions of Grub street and to enhance
the dignity of the profession of letters.
Francis Jeffrey first Invested the editorial
?hair with an authority which commanded
.cspect. But for editors In general, and
¦specially for the editors of newspapers,
¦ontempt was long the prevailing feeling
n * polite society." A newspaper editor
vas to many a pariah, a social outcast. In
A'averley Scott makes Col. Talbot say.
vhen au" unpalatable newspaper paragraph
vas put into his hand, "I wish to heaven
hese scoundrels were condemned to be
MHieezed to death In their own presses. 1
tin told that there are not less than a
lozen of their papers now published in

own. and no wonder that they are obliged
o invent lies to find sale for their Jour-
lals." Not less than a dozzen! V^ hat
vouid the gallant colonel say now. could he
¦evisit the g!lmj>ses of the moon Still
nore significant was a remark made by a
icribe. who wrote an account of the lire
if L>r Dodd. the forger, for an edition or
hat worthy's "Thought* in Prison/' which
k-is issued in 1*1*. "he <Dr Doddi descend¬
ed so low as to become the editor of a

lewspaperl"

The Sea Rirds' Cry.
'r»»in tho Outlook.
The beauty of the sea birds' cry Is onu

ntirely of suggestion; its appeal is through
he imagination, not the sense*. Speaking
n human terms. It occupies musical ground
gnored by Mozart, appropriated by Wag-
ter. And Its suggestions are of desolate
eas and savage shores; of an eager m»ybe
ovous. life; but of one. unlike that of the
roodland songster, entirely alien from and
ndifferent to our own.

Drug Cures for Inebriety.
'nan tlx- I.o»«lou Huopltal.
Although no one can doubt that certain
.cures" for Inebriety of which one hears a

;ood deal are based upon deceit, we do not

/ant to throw doubt upon the statement
hat in certain cases they have helped
Icohollcs to throw off their evil habits, »t
ny rate for a time When, however, we
re told that these cures, which dependIpon the use of certain secret remedies,
lave a power for good which !¦ not possess-
d by those used by orthodox physicians. It
¦ time to lf»<»«»lre bow these vaaatad I'tSM-
iies are administered.


